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NEWS GATIIERDA PAPERNotice. Iu Savannah it has been regard-

ed like the stores of the towu, if
cannot. If a boy or girl is sent
here from a distance and placed
in my charge I can see to it that.r$8M TEETHol kTe

Tho week commencing with the
3rd Monday of each month I will
spend at Saltillo and Clifton, the
remainder of my time at Savannah.

P. 0. Williams. Dentist.

Hickory
Timber
Wanted!

WANTED.;500,000 pieces of
split or sawn

out and delivered on the Tennes-
see river. Specifications: 2x2jx
30, and 2x3x3!) inches long.

lied Hickory will bo taken at
same price of white. Bird pecks
and similar defects not objectiona-
ble. It is an easy matter to split
nine-tenth- s of any hickory after
it has boon barked. Parties wish-
ing to get out any of this timber
will please call on nie at Savannah
and get prices and instructions.
Mch. 7, l'JOl II. II. Garrard.

Savannah, Tenn.

TAKE YOUR WORK TO.

The Savannah Laundry,

L. L. MARKS, Proprietor.

Coat8 and Pants Cleaned, Pressed
and Dyed. ' All work guaran-
teed.

North side public square.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Hy Wire and Correspond
ents From All Over the

Whole County.

Gibbs.
We tire glad to report B. B.

iijinuin who haj been confined to
his room for the past three weeks
able to bo out.

Miss Ada Edwards is on the
sick list.

Mr. James Mangum of Pick
wick visited B. B. Branum Suu-da-

Messrs. Lee and David P.mlk,
our hustling young business men
passed through our midst Thurs-
day.

T. J. Byrd relumed homo Fri
day after a week's visit at lliver- -

ton.
O.S. Quails of Nixon seems to

think the House of T. J. Byrd
very attractive.

W. D. Boss ofOiive Hill spent
Wednesday night with B. B.
Branum.

Mre. Ircna Wood, Misses Mary
Wood and Chyuthia Clauton
went to Savaunah Monday.

Miss Ida Branum is on the sick
ist.

W.J.Daves aud wife have a
girl baby. Pat.

Walkers.
Fifteen girls attended n quilt

tig at Mr.. J. M. Baruhill's SaUr--

day. Madams HuugeiTord and
Paikhill wen- - invited lo assist
the young ladies. Two quilts
were completed and a sumptmus
diuner was served. Iu the even-
ing cards and tnusiu were tho go.

Dr. L, U. Covey and family
were entertained at I. 0. Walkers'
Friday night.

Mrs. Hugh Dndd aud Miss
Mattie Covey were with Mrs.
Barnhill Saturday.

Miss bessio Butler expected to
leave Wednesday for the Indian
Territory where her father is
already located.

Thomas Tacketof Rock House
wbo attended school here during
the winter, spent Saturday with
the family of John Morrow.

Eureka.
Miss Esther Mops Las twenty

pupils.
Kev. W. W. Hiiiton has moved

to town. Bob Hunt went into
his house.

Sam mie Morris of Wayne coun-
ty visited here last week.
. Mike Hinloii cut his foot badly
last week.

Thomas Odam's little girt is
better. M. K.

Read by II. E. Woodsido at
the Ratification Meet-in- s:

March 11.

It is my candid opinion that
Savannah is right now upon the
ragged edge of ti flue school
system.

We mny make use, howerer, of
a trite old proverb which runs,
Rome was not built in a day, and
we must poscss our souls with

patience and be content if the
enterprise, which has been so well

begun, but meets with a steady
growth and gradually assumes
those proportions upon which th3
hearts of the people of all Savan
nah should be set.

For a successful school there
are three essentials, a building, a
corps of competent teachers, and
a united cooperating community.
The first we have. The most
convenient and thoroughly
equipped school building I was
ever in and I have seen a great
many. That the business men of
this town should have
ereoted such a structure to
the cause of education, de
mands for them an unqualified
vote of thanks, not only from Sa

vannah but from all Hardin coun
ty. They have done a big thing
and one which I trust will, in a

little while, speak for itself even
more than it docs now.

More important than the build
ing however, are the teachers.
Brick and mortar never yet built
a school, and in the hands of the
men who condnct the school rest
its success. If they do not do

their whole duty you have build- -

ed in vain. An incompetent
pilot will wreck the finest ship
that ever sailed and an Incom

petent faculty will just as certain-

ly cripple the success of the most
elegant school ever established.
While these things are true, and
while a fine building and capable
teachers are necessary there is

still a third consideration. If the
citizens of Savannah and the
patrons of the school do l ot
band themselves together and de

termine to work for the success of
the enterprise, our buildiug may

stand forth a landmark and a

tribute to the energy of the men

who built it. and the teachers
may teach, 1 .we will never
have a school
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they succeed, well, if not, it- - is all

the same. In business competi
tion is the life of trade. The more

business houses the better for all

concerned. A school is a plant
of more tender growth. It must
be encouraged and propped by

tho undivided interest of the com-

munity, else it fails to thrive and
at beNt produces but iuterlor
fruit.

There are communities, I be

lieve, in which fathers aud moth

ers are the heads of the family,

and children do not what seems
good to themselves but what
older heads say. Savannah must
needs plead guilty to tho charge
that the right of authority sits
enthroned in the minds of the
coming generation. If a study
is difficult a little begging at
home and a note to the teacher
removes the difficulty. A pnuish- -

meut is administered for rules
violated or lessons carelessly pre
pared and the parent agrees with

the child that the teacher is a

hard hearted and cruel tyrant.
The weather is too cold or too
warm and the child must remain
at home. Court comes on and the
arger boys must speud the weok

at the court house assisting the
Judge and the lawyers in the pros-

ecution of the cases on the dock
et. Savannah has never known
what it is to close with a full

school in June. The explanation
does not lie in the fact that the
pupils drop out to assist iu the
crop, it lies in me not iu.it tney
waut to quit as booh as that lazy,
drowsy spring feeling comes. As
fv result they quit and a careworn
principal sits before empty
benches and tries to figure out
how he is going to pay rent, in

surance and teachers' salary and,
at the same time, feed his wife

and children. You owe it duty to

your teachers. If they do uot
suit you, turn them oil' and get
some that do. And when you get
them make up your mind that
they uiustlivo. You aro not living
up to this belief if you allow your
children to stop school as soon as
they are corroctod or as soon us

they feel tired. You certainly are
uot living tip tu the Idea if you
pay all your other debts and let
your teacher carry a bill in lus

pocket against you until it is worn

to frazzles and until he is asharn

ed to meet you on tho street.
You are far from seeing things in

this light if you send one child to
some other town and pay six or
eight dollars a month tuition and
then growl when you are asked
to pay two or three to your own

teacher.
'

Aud again it is the
duty of these teachers tJ give
your children Instruction and to
see that they behave themselves
when they are at school. This
they tire doing to the beBt of my

knowledge and belief. Whose
duty do you think it is to keep
them off the streets at night!
Whose duty to keep them away
from tho conversation and asso-

ciation of theBe representative
citizens wbo have no visable
means of support, and who, like
the fowls of the air, roost along
the horse blocks and goods boxes
which line our sidewalks. If you
who are their fathers and mothers
caunot keep them 'at home we

he does not lounge around
theso streets. But lathers aud
mothers must control their own

boys and I fuel that here especi-
ally we need your cooperation.
Without question social gather
ings are a good thing for boys and
girls as well as for grown people.
I know, however, that such gath
erings in the middle of the week

are hurtful aud deadly to atten
tion, to conduct, and to scholar
ship on the day following. I will,
therefore, respectfully suggest
that these frequent gatherings of
boys. and girls be limited to at
least two a month aud that under
no circumstances a school pupil
be allowed to attend in the mid

dle of the week .

In all these things and more we

need your help. If you believe
in your teachers, talk for them,
work for them and if you can't
help them otherwise, help them
with your own children. Visit
the school. Don't wail for pub
lic exhibitions when the children
have been carefully trained to re-

peat their parts like polly parrots.
Come over and see what is going
on when you nre uot expected.

If Savannah will do but these
things we will have a school of
which to be proud. Now is the
time to lend your aid. We won't
need it so much when wo have
four or' five hundred pupili.
Don't say I am for Savaunah; I
waut to see a school here, and
then keep your children at home
or send them where they cm get
tuition for less. Don't s.iy Savan
nah ought to have a school hut
she never will. Don't s ty if these
other folks here in town would
do their duiy and then shirk your
own.

A year ago a class of people
said: "If we just had a building."
Wo have the buildiug now, and
still there is a cry: "If we jest
had." You will not have any
thing miles j you are willing to do
your part.

G me together. Make your
aim and end u school for Savan
uali. Let this be the rallying
cry, "four hundred pupils for our
new building" and, God being
willing, we will h jve a different
town. Old things will pass away
and the suilight of a new era will

fall on Savaunah mid Hardin
county.

Cures Blood and Skin
Troubles.

Is your blood pure! Are you
sure of it! Do cuts or scratches
heal slowly! Does your skin
itch or burn! Have you Pimples
Eruption! Aching bones or back
Eczema! Old Sores! Boils
Scrofula! Rheumatism! Pon
Breath! Catarrh! Are you pale!
Then B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm") will purity your blood
heal every sore and give a clear,
smooth, healthy skm. Deep-sea- t

ed sorses like ulcers, cancers eat
iilg sores, painful swelling blood
poison are quickly cured by Bot
anic Blood Balm. Cures when
h! else fails. Thoroughly tested
for 30 years. Drug stores $1 per
large bottle. Trial treatment tree
by writing Blood Balm Co. At
lanta, Ga. Describe trouble-f- ree

medical advice given. Over
COCO voluntary testimonials of
cures by B. B. B.

Read the COURIER

0 The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.

Purina Health Flnur
Makes

'BRAIN - BREAD."
PURINA MILLS, St. Louit, Mo.

ff. R. SMITH'S COLLEGE. LEXINGTON, KY.,

U 'Vh. rt mar.yJoiRipiJiri, itttr invutlnf trotn tt
lo ifj for tullKu.,'jji57ttcliv been educated

I putl Jn VJsA.6n-y,n- , s!tnwiiihert, Tclnc.

taphcrt, (ind now rcr-l- s! from $ouutoli,soo Mlxry

pcryMr. Kentuc'oi I nlvfrlly DHilotoa wardl
till trtJuntt. MeJiUat two

World's 'JpfMlllnbil f to thouundsyrfTCi
rful er.idulo. NiVrj.".vit ll.M chewlind

riMt InfliieatiM Collc. V&Xcntlon. Cutilili
cut for reference Bid dv.rllM.?iI!MKor prllc.
Can Mdreu .,ly W. R. Smith. Uwnlfn, Kjl

TanOakly,
SAVANNAH'S LEADING BARBER.

Two elegant chairs and two good
Barbers always on hand to serve your
wants, liive tuem a call.

A, S. G1UGG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Savannah, Tenn.
Will Tractice in the Courts of this and ad-

joining Counties; also in the Supreme Court.
Prompt attention will be given all business en
trusted tome. Office Over Koss Buos.,
Stork.

Polk's Weekly

and the COURIER will bo
sent to any address for the sum of

Jil.BO
If you want your county paper

and tho "only Democratic paper
published at tho capital of the
Stated" send tho cash to this office.

Sample copies of Polk's Weekly

Wards.
Three new cases of smallpox

broke out iu the Mt. Taber neigh-
borhood Sunday, Stm Crotts and
two colored people.

Neil Cherry is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Boon Jones and

aunt Martha Jones, of Turkey
creek, were visitors at Mrs. N. E.
Grimes' Sunday-Mrs- .

Samantha Harrison was
the guest of Mrs. Eila Porter
recently.

James Slricklin says the pret-
tiest toads live on Turkey creek
that he ever saw.

Eev. Williams will preach at
this place fourth Sunday after-
noon and will have regular ap-

pointments.
Jim Cherry Jr., is peeping

around in Ward town.
Andy McLaren found an old

time vase in a hollow log on the
old Jessie Powers place some

(Coutinued on page 8)4 rOnr school."speakcan uc una ior uic asiung.


